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TABLOID HISTORY OF THE PANAMA CANAL TREATIES.
By John T. McCutcheon.

HUERTA BOWS TO WILL
OF-- UNITED STATES AND

WILL SALUTE THE FLAG

NEW SIX STORY

BUILDING FORltd l: I'-- John T. M:Cuti-hton.- l
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BULWER- -THE ROUTE OF THE PARADE

The chief marshal of the Elks'
parade, K. Power Conway, an-

nounced that the grand parade
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This treaty FUbppqner.tiy
in United .States, and
sorer until lie determined

gave much dissatisfaction
t'ncle ham got snrer and

try to ;3ve j! abrogated.

In la'J of Slate John M. Clayton, aetingfor
tr.. United rUa:. and Sir Henry I.yttori Bulwer, British
minisrer at Washington, arting fer Ureat Hritain.siguerl
a treaty in which neither government would "ever n

or maintain for itself any exclusive control over
shin canal across t!;c isthmus which connects North

mid Soirh America.

m mm P- - i

There then followed prolong'--
I'.ritain standing put. until Anally

nirtlat:ons, firea Great Urltain ..nd" the following- proposition: "If
I agree to renounce all right to shar.- - in the construc-
tion, maintenance, nod of the canal, v111 you
iigre? to unite w.th n:e in "naranu-ein- the neutrality
of the canal an.l to in.it-- : other nation.'-- tu join In this
guaranty?'' The 1'nii". stares accepting this con'li-lio-

a treaty 10 t lie t effect was signed on Feb. 0, 1900.
by Secretary of State Hay and the llritisli icnba.-inador- .

Lord riiuiiicf.it.--
i.

1'ucle Sam then had the United States senate amend
the treaty so that the United States was alone given
the rifjht to le.alntain the neutrality of the eanuL TUa
;inf ndment also specifically a.trogat?a the Clayton- -

tclvcci- - y.'

After the tivnty was signed-th- I'r.ited States
diss.ltis'ied beeJLt:se the treaty wu a ilepartui e

from the traditional poliiy of the Cnlt-- Slat.-- in
avoiding entangling alliances with foreign nation;;.
"A-.- d besides." said Cncle Sam, "If I l.ulld the canal I

want: to be solely for defending It ia time
of war."
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President of Mexico Agrees
to Demand of Wilson, But
Asks That Return Salute
Be Given the Mexican
Tri-eol- or

,

PRECEDENTS
DEMAND THIS!

'i

High Tension is Relieved
in Washington, But Close j

Watch Will Be Kept
Upon Developments at j

Tampico
i

(ASSOCIATED riVEBS DISPATCH I

WASHINGTON. April IS. The
j

United States government accepted
tonight Iluerta's offer to salute the
Stars arid Stripes as an apology for

j

the arrest of American bluejackets at
Tampico one week ago today. The
Huerta government's salute to thn
flag will be answered with a salute
to the Jfcxican tricolor. This

the details of which are
being a mm god tonight in an ex-

change" of official messages between
Washington and Mexico City, ended,

in the view of all high administration
officials, the crisis that bad arisen
the last few days, resulting in the
dispatch of American war vessels to
Mexican waters.

Executive and congressional circles
breathed a sigh of relief that the ten-

sion had passed. No time lias been
set fur the iring of the salute, ai.d
until the details are arranged 1:0 fur-

ther orders will hi sent the American
fleet now proot-ed'.n- south. It is
practically certain, however, that
many vessels may bo turned back; j

others will continue south.
A substantially increased naval

fore will be maintained in Mexican
waters. Iluerta's offer an ! a request
for a return salute caused the presi-

dent to ask for an opinion from the
I

n.unsellor of tlio Male d ; iirtmeru.
j

Tli. r.r.vnl .ifiici.'Us all r fjrte1 it va.-- i

toe invariable custom in naval : r::.-tie- o

to return a saluie 'ind cited
precedents.

The president was also informed
that r..ar Admiral on making
the original demand for a salute,
agreed to return the courtesy. The
7rc-:de- said the return of the sa-

lute, under the circumstanc es, would
j

not involuve recognition of the Huer-
ta.

j

government, but merely an aet of
j

the same character as grasping the
hand of an Individual who lias apolo-
gized

j

as he extended it.
r.ryan also took the view that an

American salute may be given the j

Mexican flap and would l just as
much respected by the constitution-
alists as by the Huerta government, j

with no technical recognition in-

volved. Though the president de-

clared the firing of the salute would j

close the Tampico incident, it will

have no particular bearing on the j

general Mexican policy. Other of-

fenses, such as the arrest of a mail
j

orderly at Vera Cruz have been apol-

ogized

j

for. and the United States will
'on'inue its position of neutrality be-

tween

i

the two factions fighting' for
military supremacy in the southern
republic. I

Incidentally, the president, as well
as Bryan, in conversations on the
situation generally, drew attention to
official reports they have received j

praising Villa and the constitutional-
ists for their treatment of prisoners I

and foreigners in the bloody battle
of Torreon. Not a foreigner was in-

jured, according to official reports of
eyo witnesses.

Precedents In which the United
Stales returned the salutes of other
nations whieh apologized to it were
cited, and it is generally agreed in
executive quarters that Iluerta's
compliance with the American de-

mand
j

has dissipated the tense situa-
tion. In less than fortye.ight hours I

after Wilson ordered the Atlantic an
Pacific fleets to Mexican waters and I

infromed Huerta that unless a salute
was fired to atone for repeated of-

fenses against the dignity of the
United States, there would be seri-

ous consequences, the answer came
a. complete aceoptanc of the demand
of Washington.

Immediately there was a change in
the atmosphere, of olficial Washing-
ton. As the storm clouds lifted, the
president arranged to go to White
Hulphur Springs, West Virginia, for
the week end. Bryan, who has hern
ill. planned to take a long-delaye- d

trip to Miami. Florida. Attention that
has been temporarily diverted from
the legislative program was again
turned to the routine of the hour.
Numerous happenings which led P
tho aggressive stand of thn American
government, strong pressure brought
to bear at Mexico City by O'Shaugh-ncss- v,

and diplomatic representatives

CENTRAL M.
Plans Have Been Perfected

for Early Construction of
Handsome Edifice on
the Old Irvine Prop-
erty;

FOR STORES
AND OFFICES

Casement and First Three
Stories WTill Be Occupied
by Rapidly Cawing Bus-

iness of M. Ooldwater
and Brother

Plans have now been perfected for
the early construction of a six story
and basement building on the old Ir-

vine property opposite the Hotel Adams
on Central avenue. This tratt with a
irontano of 63Vi feet on Central avenue
and a. depth of 150 feet, was purchased,
last December by Dwight B. Heard and
associates. The gentlemen associated,
with ilr. Heard in thia enterprise ara
.Mr. Barry UolUwater of this city, W. H.
Brojihy of Bisbee, Mr. James Douglas
of Douglas, the Itiordan Ilrothera o

l'lasstaif, and A. C. Bartlett and W. J.
Watson of Chicago, both directors ot
the First National Bank of that city.

Sinca the purchase of the property
these gentlemen have organized, tha
Commonwealth Investment company

lor the improvement of the property,
l'wiLiht B. Heard being president and
Barry Goliiwater treasurer. Plans have
been prepared by llayberry & Parker
of Los AnBelea, for a splendid store and
office building which will be the finest
and most modern business building yet
erected in Arizona. The basement and
first three stories of the new buildinij
will bo occupied by tile rapidly stow-i- n

business of Mr. Goldwater and
brother, and in the plans for that por-

tion of the building Mr. C. A. Wheeler
of Chicago has been associated with
Mayhcrry & Parker. Mr. Wheeler
makes a specialty of store planning
havinp designed the store fixtures and
arrangement of many of the best
known establishments in this country
including that of Marshall Field in
Chicago, the world's greatest store, and
the new quarters of M. Goldwater &
Bro. includp about an acre of floor
space and will be equal to the best
establishments of this character In
either Chicago or New Tork.

The upper three stories of the new
building will be used for offices, the
equipment of which will be up to the
minute including everything that can.
add to the comfort or convenience of
the tenants.

The building will be heated through-
out in winter, artificially cooled in
summer and thoroughly ventilated. Two
elevators of tho latest type will supply
the office floors while two elevators
will he installed exclusively for the use
of Goldwater's patrons. About forty
per cent of the offices have already
been spoken for, one floor is designed
exclusively as a doctors and dentaj.
floor and includes fine electric Service,
compressed nir, room, dark
room and every modern convenienca
required.

Mr. Heard stated yesterday that i.
was hoped the plans would be ready for
bids by May 11 and that actual con-

struction would probably commenea
early in June and the work pushed to
early completion that if possible, the
building might bo ready for occupancy
next February. '
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ON E LAND

Bill Provides for Entry for dazing
Purposes

rSBOCTATKD PRESS DISPATCItl
WASHINGTON, April 16. A bill to

provide for the opening to homestead
entry of "stock- grazing lands" in
the public domain was reported to
the house by the public lands com-

mittee. It was agreed upon after a
conference between house and senate
members and officials of the interior
department. The measure voM

the secretary of the interior
to designate, as subject to entry of
not more than 640 acres of "lands the
surface of which is chiefly valuable
for grazing or the raising of foragn
crops, which do not contain mer-
chantable timber and are not suseep-tibl- e

to irrigation rom any known
source of water supply."

o

TO HEAR SULZER CASE

f ASSOCIATED PRESS PIFPATCltl
AI.BANV, April 18. An exception-

ally heavy calendar prevented tho
court of appeals from hearing argu-
ments brought by former Governor
Sulzor to test the validity of his Im-

peachment. It is believed tho case
will lto reached tomorrow.

letters addressed by him to Secretary
ef State Iuy, explaining the progress
of the negotiations.

Choate wrote that the eorrespou-r.ec- e

"established beyond question
of tho parties In the negotia-

tions was that the treaty should
mean exactly what it says, and ex-
cludes the possibility of exemption of
any kind of vessels of the United
States.

Displayed in Pageant at the
Second Annual Sun Fete.
Well Drilled Indian Schol-
ars March Through Con-

tinuous Cheers

EVERY DIVISION j

WELL MANACSED

Immense Crowd Waits an
Hour While Marshals Art;
Getting Floats Lined Up.
All Features of Parade!
Described

Yesterday was just Thursday every

plate but lure. In Phoenix is was the
day of the second annual Pun Fete

it was the day on which a crowd,
estimated at 15.0(10 saw the march of
the tradition preserving1 cohorts of Az-le-

through the streets of the city.
Rather shorter than last year's pa-

rade, but with just as much dazzle of
colors, was this feature procession.
Again it is to award the best praise to
the Indian boys and girls. Not only did
tin- I'nited states Indian School furn-
ish all the Aztec characters, supply
the Indian life floats and one of the
bands, but it put in the besi display of
evenly marching, well drilled young-
sters. hen the two squads of Indian
girls and boys broke into fours squads
right at the first corner, took the side-stre-

that way and then bent into
Washington forming company fixnt,
the military man had to say, -- Hah, that
was well executed."

Without the Indians there would
have been lacking another valuable
feature the floats representing the
dwellings and modes of dressing of the
several Arizona tribes. From the brush
hi t of the Pima to he hogan of 1)10

Navajo, this section was complete. On
the Pima float made by the. Salt River
Indians was a woman grinding real
corn on a real me'.alc, anil cooking real
tortillas from it. The Navajo float
carried an Indian boy silversmith, and
on th" liopl was a craftsman in leath-
er cc.ibroidi ry.

Historical
A great historical value attaches to

the pageant in connection with the Az-

tec, Spanish and early Mexican feat-
ures. Details, which are worked out
long in advance, are executed with as
much care as possible, that they may
lie historically accurate. Tho histori-
cal and traditional division may be di-

vided into the Aztec, Conquistador and
missionary. First came his august ma-

jesty, Montezuma, the melancholy man
of the last dynasty, in fact but for his
cou.-i-n Guatemozin, the last of the na-

tive rulers of Anahuac. Then came tho
high priest, Azteca, on earth, the spe-

cial representative of Quetzal the white
god of spring and flowers. Tho sacri-

ficial float whs this year more true to
its aged models than that of last year.
The priests clad in brown sack-clot- h

robes stood about watching the victim,
who was stretched out on the Mack
stone. At each corner of the float
burned a censor, to carry the victim's
life up to their smoking counterparts
where the deities could see, accept and
gloat over it.

About Montezuma's float rode the
guards Spanish horsemen, garbed as
the conquistadores of Mexico, in bright,
armor and leather trappings.

The Franciscan 1'ardes, of which
there, were over a hundred, were rep-

resented by members of the Knights
of Columbus. They wore the dead
Mailt robes, with the rigorously

wooden crucifixes at the belt
The float representing the Tumacacori
Mission, in its present semi-ruine- d

st'ite brought to a close this most In-

teresting of historical pageants.
Late History

The inter history of the state of Ari-

zona was portrayed in the caravan of
prairie schooners, the ancient stage
coach, the miners' pack outfits, the
body of Arizona's finest, the cnwputieh-er- s

and cow-girl- s, the Moose hunters
and the other minor floats and groups.
The saving of Captain John Smith by
Pocahontas was represented by the
Order of Redmen. on a very creditable
float. Thn amiable captain, was con-

strained by bonds of rawhide, and a
real bonfire was ready to touch off at
his feet. It may have been consum-
mate acting, but it was more probably
the discomfort doe 10 bis tied down
position and the heat that made him
look so worried.

Spanish-America- n

There was another demonstration of
Spanish-America- n love of color in yes-
terday's parade. Members of the order
of the Fraternal Brotherhood marched
two and two, attired in the glare yel
low-re- d costumes, carrying those mag-
nificent scrapes, that sire Worth so
much In good American nioney.j The
scrapes were loaned by Graves.

The feature of this section was little
Antonio Redondo. the ld son
of A. R. Redondo of The Republican
print shon. The chiquito was dressed
just exactly like his tall papa and wore
a scrape of just the right smHllness to
fit his sturdy shoulder. By actual

(Continued on Page Eleven.)

would follow tho following lino
j of march:

The divisions of the parade will
i form on Fourth avenue between
i Washington and Adams streets.
' and will start at 2 o'clock sharp.

going east on Washington street
to Second street. At a late hour
last night negotiations were be-- !
ing made to have the parade go

j to Fourth street; from thonre
north to Adajns street and west
on Adams to Center; north on

i Center to Monroe, where a double
i back maneuver will he ex'ecuted,

and returning to Adams, the pa- -
radc will go west on Adams
again to Third avenue, and south
on Third avenue to Washington,
and thence west to the Klks' club

I rooms.
I The parade will be led by a

platoon of police under command
01 ir.et o; i'iiii,',. (ieorce I'.ns-- !
bois, and the First Kegirm-n- t

band and the United States In- -
rtian School will famish the
music for the Tirade.

!

of other governments, backed by ad-

vices from the French, and German
ambassadors at Washington, all had
brought about a great international
crisis. Congress showed Its readiness
to stand by the administration, and
the house committee of foreign af-

fairs passed a resolution upholding
the president's position.

Huerta's offer was received in con- -
gross generally with approval, and
members familiar with international
precedents agreed that a return sa- -

llute from American suns could not
ii regarded as a recognition ot the

'Huerta regime or in any way beneath
the dignity of the Cnitod States.

Senator Lodge, ranking republican
ir.emoer of the foreign relations com-
mittee, who had said early in tho day
that, 'to return the sable would nullify
the effect of the apology, withdrew
his criticism after a telephono con-

versation with Secreiary llryau. The
Massachusetts senator was informed
that naval officers, and those familiar
with precedents knew of no case
where a salute was not returned and
that the statement that the salute
would be returned was included in
Rear Admiral Mayo's original demand.
Lodge said he had been leistaken.

When Senator Shively, acting
chairman of the foreign relations
committee, visited the White House
he learned from Secretary Kryan of
the proposal from (leneral Huerta, to
yield to the American government.
The Indiana senator. who had
studied all the possibilities in the

.situation, was quick to agree that the
United States government could not

jrefrain from answering; tho Mexican
apologetic guns, and when besieged
by senators at the capital later, he
assured them that a return salute
was in accordance with international
custom.

For several hours Senator Shively's
attention was engaged by his col-- i
leagues, who wanted assurances that
a return salue could not be consider-e- d

as a signal recognition of the
Huerta government. He flatly

it could not be so regarded.
Durir.s the executive session late

today the senators discussed, it is re-

ported, tho Huerta position inl'ormal-- !
ly and it was agreed that the United
States should not ((ulbble over re-- I
turning the salute, but there were
some of the senators inclined to tho
view that the advance request from
Huerta for a return of the salue
should bo ignored.

"Demand a salute of the flag, and
do as we please afterward," was the

(Continued on I'age Nine.)
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WHAT HAPPENS TODAY

An Official Line-u- p of Sun Fete
Events for Friday, April 17.

Elks' Doings
Reception committee. Meeting

tho various trains thia morning.
Luncheon. Club rooms, Friday

noon.
Klks' parade - p. m. Awarding

of prizes.
Business session 3:30 to 6 p. m.
Llks' ball. Patrick hall in eve-

ning.
Kifle shoot on Phoenis club

range near
At seven o'clock, and also at

tho Adams hotel, the Arizona
Printers' and Publishers' Associa-
tion will hold a banquet and
meeting'.

South American visit of Prince Henry
of Prussia, to Germany's desire to
counteract the effect of Colonel
Roosevelt's presence there. He adds
that the raising of tho United States
legation in Argentina to the rank of
an embassy is another episode in
American and German rivalry.

Gr-a- t Britain said "Nay. nay" to tht- senate
on March II, 1901. John Bull is a crafty ;ra-If-

an1 hj want'd some oonM-raUn- for tin-
he was ask' to grant.

S- a r.t-- tr.ily, siuti-t- Nov. 1 h. 1901. khva tad coa-- -

i.li ra'.iun. Vj.- ireniy iiroiratrl the Clayton-liulwr- r

:". .ity un ;!5nrMi ihc Tnit' d Statps sole
( Mi cruuil diiil Kii.' rU ht of inai ntaini rij? its

In 'iiis;'W: tn-- a'lo.vhisr tli same equal
ri,u!::s of nil nation In uu v; tion of th. Pnnama canal
as i,o.Tri '.In- n;i visat 'nn of th Sez oanal.

P.
Q,

5.-4 ahips aging the Suez canal pay tolls.
E. D. All ship using the Panama canal must pay tolh.

Big Elks Re-Unio- n Opens Today With
Hundreds Of Bills In Attendance
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ilELLEfi TO HEAD

J BODY OF

Former President of New
Haven Railroad Spoken
of to Direct the Proposed
Amalgamation of Kail-roa- d

Brotherhoods

(ASSOCIATED PUESS IIISI'A TCH 1

BOtiTUX, April 16. Charles S. Mill-

ion, formerly president of thn Xew
j York, New Haven and Hartford rail

road company, may become the active
head of a federated body, supreme
aiming the various organizations of tho
United States with wliicli two million
railroad employes are affiliated.

j It became known today that Mellen
had been approached on the subject
and that he is giving it favorable con-

sideration. The new organization, to
be known as the Federated Council, of
Railroad Brotherhoods, will be formed
at a meeting of delegates in this city
on April 26.

The idea of a council has been pro-

moted by the order of Railroad Station
Agents, which met here in January and
appointed a. committee to invite the
many independent societies of railroad
men to send delegations to the forth-
coming meeting. It is stated that fav-

orable responses were received and
(Continued on Page Ten.)

NO EXElPIi
ARE POSSIBLE

'Joseph M. Ohoate Believes
Correspi mde n c e AY hen

j Treaty AYas Being Xego-- ;
tiated" Precludes All Ex- -

eniptions

f Assoe-i.vrn- press dispatch)
WASHINGTON. April l'l. Joseph

M. Choate, American amliassador to
Great Britain during the negotiations
on the Hu -- Pauncefote treaty, be-

lieves the correspondence with the
British government at that time

the idea that Ameriivn coast-
wise shipping would bo exempted
fror.i paying tolls through the canal.
Former President Taft. who signed
the Panama, canal act curtaining the
exemption clause, thought in s. doing
ho was ."ranting a subsidy 'o Ameri-
can coastwise shipping, believes that
unless congress reverses itself the
V'niled Slates will have to submit
the question to arbitration. These
points were brought out in a hearing
before the senate canals committee.

Senator iSiinmons Introduced a
transcript of an address delivered by
Taft before the Canadian club lest
January. Choate's views were sub-
mitted in a letter to Henry AVhite.
secretary of the American cmbassy
in London, while Choate was ambas-
sador, accmpanied by a, number of

Parade is the First Feature
for Public Xotiee Busi-

ness Sessions Will Fol-

low Globe Out After
Kvervtliin?

The first session of the third annual
! of the Arizuna Elks' will be
opened this afternoon at. 3:30 by

President Joe Y. Proehaska in the
opera house, which is the Blks" home.

jThe Miami boosters arrived last
night. This is immediately after the

j big parade, whieh is one of the most
important and greatest features of

'tiny gathering of the 'llello Bills."
Delegations were arriving all day yes-

terday from every lodge that is a

(Continued on Page Ten.)
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GEORGE A. MINT2
Exalted Ruler Phoenix Lodge

Prince Henry To Offset
Visit Of Col Roosevelt

lASSOClATKa PRESS DISPATCH!

r.YIUS, April 16. Tho contest be-

tween the United States and Ger-
many for commercial supremacy in the
Argentine Republic Is the subject of
a dispatch from Buenos Ayres to the
Temps.

The correspondent attributes the


